
BABY CHICKS CUSTOM HATCHING

Cedar Rock-Cypress Creek
Poultry Association

hatchery
Telephone No. 1105

R. F. D. No. 4 Louisburg, N. C

BEGINS WORK WEDNESDAY, JAN. 8, 1930

Custom Hatching $4.00 per tray of 96 eggs.

Reservations for any week between Jan. 8 and May 1
may be made by advancing $1.00 per tray.

Baby Chicks $16.00 per 100.

SPECIAL OFFER

Anyone paying a reservation fee of $3.00 per tray be¬
fore Dec. 1, 1929 may have hatching done without
further cost. *
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MEN!
Stop, Look and

Listen!
I am going to sell 50 Suits

, which sold as high as $29,50 ,

Also
1 Shoes, Sweaters, Shirts, Hats '

and Furnishings
at Prices Unheard Of.

.
. /

JACK'S MEN SHOP
' >ja L0UI8BURG, H. C.

Near the Ford Garage

The Hew Ford Qrings Tou The
Safety of Steel

The bodies of the Now Ford are unusually strong and sturdy
because of the extensive nse of ateel.a point worth remembering
la these days of heavy traffic

Other safety factors are the Triplex shatter-proof glass wind¬
shield, the reliability of the fttlly enclosed six brake syftem, and
Use way the New Ford "holds the road." There's no swaying or

¦mytag 'even at high speeds.
Call or telephone for demonstration. You'll like the alert,

ile performance of this great new car.

ges-Green Motor Co.
Ftrd Products

NortL Carolina
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Raleigh, .Nor. 25..It w a quiet
week in Raleigh, ao quiet in tact that
it may be said next to nothing ot
importance happened. True there
waa a big aocial event, a marriage in
the Joaephua Daniela family, and an
«:eotrocution.but up on Capitol
Square only the humdrum ot routine
claimed attention. The governor was
away a portion ot the time and there
wore no political developments.
Prank Daniela, son of Joeephus

the senior, waa married to Mlaa Ruth
Aunapaugh, thus uniting two fami¬
lies with great traditions behind them.
Prank, in his early twenties, aits in
a seat ot power In his father's news¬
paper, being business manager ot the
News and Observer under his broth¬
er Joaephup the younger, who is gen¬
eral manager. The father still re¬
tains the post ot publisher and edi¬
tor, but Jonathan, the writing mem¬
ber of the younger generation, is be¬
ing groomed for the editoral poet
some day. The wedding was' a great
event in the social world, and was
preceded by innumerable parties for
[the bride-elect

Ernest Pox, young negro, went to
bis death in the electric chair for the
murder of a young grocer of Edge¬
combe coujity. The negro protested
his innocence to the last though he
previously had confessed the crime
in the presence ot a prison official and
newspapermen. The governor was
absent from the city as the hour ot
execution approached and hence no¬
thing could be done except to carry
out the mandate of the court as af¬
firmed by the Supreme Court
Cigar shops and soda fountains of

the city will have something to think
about as the result of a step taken
by the State Board of Pharmacy this
past week. Orders were 'issued to
inspectors to begin at once enforcing
the law which prohibits such places
from dispensing broken doses of
t.eadache and laxative potions unless
there la a registered d-uggtsf Pres¬
ent The law has been In effect two
years but this is the first attempt to
enforce It All such stores have two
weeks in which to get rid ot broken
packages, and tVan penalties will be
laid on the violators. The law Is
statewide in effect but first enforce¬
ment attempts are being made in
Raleigh.
During the week Governor Gard¬

ner issued the regular Thanksgiving
proclamation calling on the people to
give thanks for the mercies of the
past year. After considerable tur¬
moil on the campus over the wearing
of red freshman caps came before the
students of the freshman class and
was voted against The entire stu¬
dent body will now vote.

It is announced that a new Indus¬
try will be started at State's prison,
r.n aluminum wares plant As with
other plants at the prison, it will not
compete with outside Industry but
will make wares only tor use in the
prison and ht other state Institutions.
This will be the .seventh Industrial
plant in operation within the walls
of the prison. The city of Raleigh,
having been prodded for years, has
ft last decided to do something to
beautify the spot in Fallen park
whereon is preserved for future gen¬
erations the cabin In which President
Andrew Johnson was born. Shrubs
will be planted and needed repairs
will be made to the house. For the
first time in the state's history there
are more than half a million automo¬
biles nsing the roads. Last year's
registration reached 483,770 bnt this
year the records show a total of 500,-1
?26, with forty-five days yet to go.
Governor Gardner, taking note of

the fact that the 1020 State fair piled
up a deficit of $38,000 against the
state for the two year period, has let
It be known that there will be no
more free passes to the fair. He ex¬
pects to pay his way and expects
every North Carolinian attending to
do likewise, in the hope of reducing
expenses to the minimum and In¬
creasing revenue. The governor went
hnntlng geeee during the week, but
Lake Mattamuskeet was so well stock¬
ed that he shot his legal limit of five
*n five minutes, and then came home.
Opening of the hunting season saw
many scores of Raleigh cttisens
beaded to the fields and lakes to get
their share ot what Is said to be a
plentiful game supply. It is qow
proposed to issne 860,040 in bouds^a
ss to assure the city of the perma-
nancency of Its airport, which Is own-
f.'l by the Curtiss-Wright company.
As a result of a meeting this past week
t |a snticlpatsd that the state high¬
way commission will make more use
if prisoners In working the roads in
the future in order to help reduce the
tise of the prison deficit.
October set a rain fall record In

Raleigh for that particular mouth,
the weather bureau reported, 7.83
Inches of rain falling. Warnings sent
out In time s re-estimated to have
saved 8350,000 for the farmers who
were enabled to protect crops In
time Records of the Motor Vehicle
borest* show that 668 persons have
been killed in automobile accidents
the first tan months of the year,
which is a new high record for ten
n.onhs. Carl Williams of Oklahoma,
member of the Federal farm board,
met In conference with cotton grow¬
ers the past week to explain the work
of his board and to tell them how the
cotton grower could better himself by
working with the board. It waa re¬
cently decided to extend large credit
to cotton farmers
Judge I. M. Meeklns is being

iooed astioned as the Republican candidate
against Senator Simmons next year,
end is reported considering the mat¬
ter seriously. In the meantime there
is great speculation as to who If any¬
body will oppoae Mr. Simmons for
the Democratic nomination. It
feit * "

J. V
bi* _

the man, it being generally
that be will not .but will urge
one else to make the fight.
A move started during the week to

.It that opposition ia almost certain.
W. Bailey has promised opposition

<4 he does not say that he will be

unhorse Brownlow Jackson, itate Re¬
publican chief and marabal of the
western district, Is arousing consid¬
erable Interest Jackson's wins of
the party two weeks ago recommend¬
ed to the attorney general that Dis¬
trict Attorney Tucker and Marshal
Ward of the eastern district be re¬
placed with men more acceptable to
the Republican leadership in the
state, and the more against Jackson
is regarded as a counter attack.
Rules of the department of justice
forbid employes, like marshals, from
being mixed up in party politics, and
Jackson ia eery much mixed up. The
light in the Republican party will be
watched with interest by Democrats,
for its possible bearing on the next
election and also to determine if
President Hoover will be guided by
party expediency or the set rules in
deciding the

MUST PRUNE HEAVILY
'

FOR BEST ROSES

To obtain those large individual
blossoms which are nearly perfect,
oigtdoor roses must be pruned rather
severely. If the grower wishes a

lerger number of smaller blossoms,
he may do light pruning.
"When dormant cut-flower roses

are set in the fall, at least one-half
of the wood should be removed," says
Glenn O. Randall, floriculturist at
State College. "In the spring, these
plants must be cult back again leav¬
ing only two or three stems with four
or five eyes on each. If the dormant
roses are planted in the spring, they
should be pruned at time of planting,
leaving four or five eyes. Then after
the first growing season, the roses
are piruned as soon as freezing weath¬
er is over. This may be done in the
fall in those sections where there is
no danger of winter injury."
Mr. Randall says that all weak or

diseased wood shotjld be removed each
y<ar. For fine specimen blooms on
the hybrid perpetuate, the remaining
shoots should be shortened to four or
five eyes. For the greatest mass of

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Double Chin.Lost Her Prominent Hips-rLost
Her Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor.Gained in Vivaciousm as-
Gained a Shapely Figure

If you're fat.remove the cause!
KKUSCHEN SALTS contain the .

mineral salts yousr body organs,
tlands, need to function properly.
When your vital .orgaiis fail to per¬

form their work correctly.your bow¬
els and kidneys can't thro** off that
waste material.before you realise It
.you're growing hideously fat!
Try half a teaspoonfuj of KRU8-

CHEN SALTS in a glass of hot water
every morning.in 8 weeks get on the
scales and note how many pounds of
fat hare vanished.

Notice also that you hare gained in
energy.your ekin la clearer.your
eyes sparkle with glorious health.
you (eel younger in body.keener in
mind. KRUBCHEN will give any "Kit
person a joyous surprise.
Get an 86c bottle of KRUSCIIttN

SALTS at Boddle's Drug Store (lasts
f weeks). If even this first bottle
doesn't convince you this is the easi¬
est way to lose fat.if you don't feel
a superb improvement in health.so
gloriously energetic.vigorously alive
.your money gladly returned.

blooms only one-third to one-half the
length of shoots should be cut away.
Tea roses and' their hybrids should

be pruned preferably Jtfst before
growth starts and in the same manner
as /he hybrid perpetuals. Another
good rule is that the strongest grow¬
ing roees should not be cat as severe¬

ly as the weaker ones for the reason
that when such a plant is over-prun¬
ed, it will make too rapid growth at
the expense of bqd formation. When
pruned for large specimen flowers,
the teas and hybrid teas will be only
s>x inches to one foot in length. China,
Bengal and moss roses should be
treated in the same way except that
they sould not be cut too closely.
Fottjrbon roses should be pruned to
one-half the length of the shoots.

Summer pruning seems to be desir¬
able, says Mr. Randall.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times
11.60 Par Year in advance.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

o[ the estate of J. K. Gilliam, deceased,
late of Franklin County, N. C., notice
is hereby given all parties holding
claims against the said estate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or
before the 29th day of November, 1930
or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to taid estate will please come for-
vard and make Immediate settlement.
This November 28, 1929. .

ll-29-«t D. F. GILLIAM, Adm'r.

hog Killing Needs
BUTCHER KNIVES, BUTCHER STEELS, GRIND STONES, WHET STONES,
HANO LANTERNS, STONE LARD JARS, TIN LA&O STANDS, SCALES, RED

PEPPER BLACK PEPPER GROUND SAGE, SALT PETRE, BORAX, SAUSAGE
MILLS, REFINED SALT, HOUSEHOLD SCALES.

ANTI-SKIPpER COMPOUND.t.use one can of this wonderful compound, it will
treat 250 to 360 pounds cured meat, with the assurance of not having any skippers
on your meat during the year. Only one treatment required. No sacking required.
Will not dry out nor toughen the meat. Will keep meat tender and positively pre¬
vent all insects on meat.

You'll Get The Holiday* Spirit in Every Cup of
*

OUR GROUND COFFEE One Dollar for 3 1-2 pounds.

L. P. HICKS
ON THE BUSY CORNER « LOUI8BURG, N. 0.

Use the Qld Reliable .

The following guarantee

MakesThzMost *"»-n «. prtntBd on

*\X Delicious bread ictSw ,rwy "<*»L and Pastries

m
TRY YOURSIUUkWlt
L aOUR THATWILL| HELP YOU SUCCEED
HAS Been Tried
AndProven .

"We guarantee ererr
eack of Zephyr Flour to

give satisfaction. If it

does not, return half of

the sack to your Grocer

and get all your money

back."

InA Million Ovens

LOUlSBURG GROCERY CO.
Mill Distributor* to Merchants for Franklin and Adjoining Counties
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